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An Act to anend an Act incorporating the Saint Lawrence and Atlantic
RaiI-Road Company.

[30th May, 1849. ]

W HEREAS the Saint Lawrence and Atlantic Rail-road Company have prayed for
the amendment of their Act of Incorporation, to the end that they mnay be

facilitated in their dealings respecting the said Rail-road, and it is expedient to grant
their prayer: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly
of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and tuider the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kiigdoin of Great Britain
and Ireland, intitutled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, andfor the Governmnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the saine, That it shall be competent to the Directors of the Company incorporated The Company
by an Act of the Parliament of this Province passed in the eighth year of Her Majesty's torCguiate
Reigi, intituled, An Act to incorporate the Saint Lawrence and Atlantic Rail-road tIi' to tirne-

Company, to establish, and from time to time to raise or diminish the rates, tolls and buthex.
(ues which, by the said Act, and the several Acts ainending the saie, the said Company Ia provided

are authorized to dernand and take; any thing in the said Act or Acts to the contrary by Ifw.

notwithstanding: Provided always, that the maxzigm of the rates, tolls and dues
estabiished by the said Act or Acts shail not, at any tilte, be exceeded.

Il. And ivhereas doubts have beeà elitertained as to the power of the said Company The Company

Thy e Companty

to becoine a party to Prornissory Notes or Bis of E xchange-Be it therefore declared toÉb* n
atid enacted, That the said Company have, and shall continue to have power to >becor-ne ýiIIs, and

tn reguato

Parties to 1Promissory Notes and Bils of Exchange, anid any Protnissory Note made or
endorsed, and any Bill of Exchange drawn, accepted or endorsed by the President of
lte Coinpany and counitersignedby the Secretary anid rfreasurer, and under the authority
otf a mnajority of a q-uoi-t m of the Directôrs is and. shall be biniding upon, the Conlipany,
atid every Proinissery Note or Bill of Exchiange nacle, drawn, accepted or endorsed by
the President of the said Comnpany and countersignied by the Secretary and Treasurer
as sucli either before or after the passing of this Act, shali be preaîmed to have been
properly made,. drawnj, accepted or endorsed, as the case mnay be, for the Comnpany,

ntil the contrary be shewn ; and in no case shal it be necessary to have the Seal of the Scal not to be

Comnpany affixed to any such Bill of, Exchange or Prornissory Note, nor shahl the requisite-
President or the Secretary and Treasurer of the COrn pany so emaking, drawing,
accepting or endorsing any such Prmissory Note or Dil of ExcaeBiage be thereby

122 subjected
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Proviso: Nots subjected individually to any liability whatever ; Provided always, that nothing in this
IL to bc paY clause shall be cdoustrued to authorize the said Company to issue any note payable toeto bearej bearer or any Promissory Note intended to be circulated as money or as the notes of

a Bank.

Th Company III. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the said Conpany shall at all times
bound to per- mvhen thereunto required by Her Majesty's Deputy Post Master General, the Cominander
servicesifr of the Forces, or any person having the superintendence or command of any Police Force,
thào Gaverla-
Ment in the and with the whole resources of the Company if required, carry Her Majesty's Mail,
carie ofho Her Majesty's Naval or Military Forces or Militia, and all Artillery, ammunition,
1o!o F provisions or other Stores for their use, and all Policemen, Constables, and others

travelling on Her Majesty's Service, on their said Rail-road, on such terns and condi-
tions and under such Regulations as the said Company and the Deputy Post Master
General, the Commander of the Forces, or person in command of any Police Force,
respectively, shall agree upon; or if they cannot agree, then on sucli terms and condi-
tions, and under sucli Regulations as the Governor or person administering the
Government shall in Council make, and the Company may be required to provide a
separate carriage for the Mail and the person or persons in charge thereof, and the said
Company shall at any time when hereunto required by the Governor of this Province
or any person thereunto authorized by him, place any Electric Telegraph and the
apparatus and operators they may have, at the exclusive use of the Government,

Further enacte receiving thereaker reasonable compensation for such service : And provided also, that
m "d ° O any further enactments which the Legislature of this Province may hereafter deem it

subject. expedient to make, with regard to the carriage of the said Mail or Her Majesty's Forces
and other persons and articles as aforesaid, or the rates to be paid for carrying the
same, or in any way respecting the use of any Electric Telegraph or other service to
be rendered by the Company to the Government, shall not be deemed an infringement
of the privileges intended to be conferred by this Act.

Part ofthe IV. And be it enacted, That so much of the aforesaid Act of Incorporation of the
Ssaid Company passed in the eighth year of Her Majesty's Reign, as divides and relates

pealed. to the division of the Capital Stock of the said Company into shares of fifty pounds
Stock to be currency, each, shall be anI the same is hereby repealed ; and that in lieu thereof, the
divided into -

shares o£25 Capital Stock of the said Company shall be and the sane is hereby divided into shares
elch iisteaco t.wcnty-five pounds currency, each, and each of the said shares shall entitle the holder

o 50. thereof, at all meetings of the Shareholders, to one vote, but no holder ofmore than three
hundred shares shal i bie entitied to more than three hundred votes ; any thing in the
twenty-third section, or in any other section of the said Act of Incorporation, or in
any of' the several Acts amending the same, to the contrary notwitlhstanding.

Shayes mny 1) V. And be it enacted, That it shall andi may be lawful for the said Company at any

int e (1 Special General Meeting of the Shareholders thereof convoked by public notice to
Stock," and that efIect published as by the Act hereby amended directed to be published, for the

re space of six weeks previous to the day fixed for such Special Meeting, to declare that
stock' the shares, or any given munber of the shares of the Capital Stock of the Company

renaining unsubscribed for, shall, on being subscribed for, entitle the holders to the
preference in the division of profits hereinafter provided ; and thereupon the shares to
be newly subscribed for, and entitled to such preference, shall be distinguished as shares
of The'Necw and Preferential Stock, of the Company; and the Directors of the

Company
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Conipany shall ant may thereafter from time to time, and wheresoever, iii tiis Province,
or elsewhere, and under such regulations as they shall deem meet, open a book or books
for the receipt of subscriptions for the shares ôf The New anl Preferential Stock of
the Company; and subscribers therefor, and their legal representatives and assigns, Books may be

shall be deemed holders of the shares subscribed for, and be liable and bounid to pay ned for

the calls to be made in respect thereof, and otherwise shall be on the sanie footing as to tho New

the holders of shares of the Old Stock, but with the said preference in the division
of profits hereinafter provided ; and all transfers of shares of the Capital Stock of the As to trang.

Company shall express whether the shares transferred are shares of the Old Stock or
of the New ancl Pr<ferential Stock of the said Coipany.

VI. And be it enacted, That the stock qualification of shareholders to the Directors "ualificatioa

of the said Company, shall be forty shares, of twenty five pounds currency each, of
the Capital Stock, instead of twenty shares of fifty pounds currency each, required by
the twenty-seventh section of the Act of Incorporation of the said Company, im which
respect the said section is hereby aBnended.

VIL. Anci be it enacted, That iii the borrowinig of inoneys, by way of loan, and ill r orins of Do.

creating mortgages or hyjpothtèqutes for seduiring the saine, the debentures of' the said bentures with

c 9hto the ew

CJornpany therefor, shal. and rnay be iii the forins containeci 'In the Scheclules num-rbers hyohc

one and two, respectively, annexed to titis Act, and the registration at full length, of' legistration

a debenture, iii the forîn of the Sceluile numnber one, iii the iRegistry office for flcDbenrurco
Couinty iii which the land or real estate, or any oto fteln rra saeo
the Company, thereby specially mnortgaged an hypothecated, shall lie, shall perfet
the mortgage or hypothèque created by such debenture ; andi the debenture ancd
ifortgage or hypothè que thereby created shall ho, to ail intents anti purposes bindiîïg
upon upon the saici Company, iii fiivor of the hoîler of the tiebenture, auiy law or Proviso: De-
uisagre to the contrary notwithstanding :Provîdeti always, that no debentutre of the bentures to be

said Company shait be for a less surn titan one hundretl pounds currency. than £ 00

VIII. And be it enacted, That if after the registration ini a Counity Registry Office E iiry of the

of a debenture of the said Comnpany, creating a mortgage or hypothèque, such debeuture cnnc;dling of
I)ehentures ina

shaHl be presented at the IRegistry Office wherein it was registered, with the word tue cisr

Canicelied," and the signature of the President, or other iuly authorized Director Of Ofiice.c

the sai d Co spany, or ofthe Secretary and Treasrer of the said Company, writte
across its face, the Registrar, or bis Depoty, on receiving the usual fee lo that behaf, anin
on proof of the cancelation, by the oath of one credible wtness, (which oath the
Registrar or sis Deputy is authorizeto adininister,) shae forthwit make an entry iin
the margin of the register, against the registry of sncb debenture, to the effeot that
the in has been cancelled, adding to sach entry the da thereof, and lis signature,
ad thereupon the cancelled debenture shal be filed and renain of record in the said
Registry Office oProvided ways, that if any sucb canceled debeture sha!t have been pro o as to
registered i more than one RegistryOffie, it shl tall roain of record in tue Registry di res

Office of the County within fvic r the greater part of the property mnortgawged and nSr than one

hypothecated thereby shah. lie, the other Registrar or his Depuity baviug first endorsedOfce
thereon bis certificate ofthe enitry by im made of the cancellation thereof.

IX. And to facihitate the registration of debentures of the said Company, creatintg Provision for

hypoatgthe

muortgages or hypothèques-Be it enacted, that the said Com-pany may at their own. :Lcliain ta

Registration o

expense, Debenturos.
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expense, deposite in any Registry Office wherein such their debentures May require to
be registered, any numnber of their printec or engraved blank debentures, in the form
of thc said Sciedule nuinber one anuexed to this Act, bound together in a book, and
having the pages thereof numbered and signed by the Secretary and Treasurer of the
Company ; and Ihereupon the Registvar ard his Deputy shall be bound to receive and
retain the saiae as one of the Registry books of his oflice, and to register therein the
said debentures of the Company, instead of registering them in the ordinary registry
books of his oflice; any ordinance or law to the contrary notwithstanding.

Charges upon X. And be it enaeted, That on the compietion of the said Rail-road the revenue
the Revenue
of the Coim- (ierivCd therefron shah 1o applied in the Iollowing order, that is to Say
pany, and the
order in which
they sla First. To the dischargeof all direct and incidental expeuses necessary for the full and

efficient working of the said Rail-road and its accessories, and keeping the samne in
perfect order and repair ;

8econdly. To the payment of the rents (rentes) of redeenable constituts

Thirdly. To the payment of interest on moneys loaned to the Company under tie
guarantee of either the Provincial or the Imperial Goverrnent, for the payrnent of
such interest ;

Fourthly. To the payment of interest on all other moneys loaned to the said
Company

Fifthly. To the appropriation of a portion, not less than two per centu of the
amnount of the renaining revenue or profits as a sinking fund towards the diseharge
of the capital of moneys loaned to the Company ;

Sixthly. To the paynent of dividends of profits, to the extent of six per centumn
per annum, on the shares of " the New and Preferential Stock " of the Company;

Sevent.hly. To the payment of dividends of profits, to the extent of six per centuim
per annun, on the shares of the Old Stock of the Company ; and

Lastly. To the payrnent of dividends of profits on the Old and New and
Preferential Stock of the Company without distinction.

company mray XI. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Company to
a altet alow and pay interest not excecding the rate of seven per centun per annum, on any
exceeding moneys by the said Company borrowed, by way of loan under the authority of the
peen r ent'section of the Act of the Parlianent of this Province, passed in the tenth and

eleventh years of Her Majesty's Reign, (chapter sixty-five,) intituled, An Act to
amend the Act incorporating the Saint Lawrence and Atlantic Rail-road Conpany,
and to ex7tend the powers of the said Conpany ; any thing in the said teuth section of
tb said Act, or in any law or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

Company may XII. Aid be it enacted, That it shall and ray be lawfui for the Directors of the said
maye bee aafsfrteDretr ftesi

of Coipany, from tinle to tie, b'O make suchrles and fbrms as they shall deem fit and
etock. proper
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proper to facilitate the transfer in this Province or elsewhere, of shares of the capital
stock of the said Conpany.

XIII. And be it enacted, That if at any time the Mayor, Alden-en and Citizens TheC

of the City of Montreal, or the Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice of roan o f

Montreal, or any other Corporate Body, Civil or Ecclesiastical, in this Province, othcr corpora.

shall be desirous of subscribing for shares of the capital stock of the said Company, or 'i Eccesias.

of otherwise promoting the speedy completion of the said Rail-road, by loans of money take
or securities for noney, at interest, or à consitution de rente, it shall be lawful for none to the

then respectively so to do in like rianner and with the same rights and privileges in Company.

respect thereof, as private individuals inay do under or in virtue of this Act, and the
other Acts to which this Act has reference.; any thinig in any Ordinance or Act, or
Instrmnent of Incorporatioli of any such Body, or in any law or usage to the contrary
notwithstanding.

XIV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be, and be deemed to be, a public Act. Pubic At,

SCHEDULE No. 1.

(Referred to in this Act.)

SAINT LAWRENCE AND ATLANTIC RAIL-RoDA CoMPANY LoAN.

No.

Currency.

This Debenture witnesseth, that the Saint Lawrence and Atlantie Rail-road Company,
under the authority of the Provincial Statute, passed in the eighth year of Her

Majesty's reign, intituled, An Act to incorpQrate the Saint Lawrence and Atlantic Rail-
road Comnpany, and the several Acts anending the same, having received from

of the sun of
currency, as a loan to bear interest from the date hereof, at the rate of

per centumn per annum, payable half-yearly, on the day of
and où the day of which sum of
currency, the said Company bind and oblige theinselves to pay onl the

to the said or .to the bearer hereof, and to pay
the interest thereon half yearly as aforesaid on the production,0f otle Copipon therefor,
wiichi now fortns part of this debenture.

Anti for the due paynent of the saii sum of money and nterestte saidComp r oranny,
undcr the powergiven 1 themn by the said Statute anti Acts, do hereby mo rtgag o anti
hypothecate the real estate and appuirtenances hereinafter deserbed, that is to oay
(the aîim-road foonn to

nd afl the laas of the Oompany within filose limits.)
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In testimony whereof President of the saidCompany,
hath hereto set and affixed his signature and the Common Seal of the said Company,
at the City of Montreal, this day of one thousand
eight hundred and

~~~~President.o h ai opn

Countersigned and entered.
Secretary and Treasrer.

I certify that this Debenture was duly registered in the Registry Office for the
County of in the District of on the
day of one thousand eight hundred and at
of the clock in the noon, in Register page

Registrcr.

SCHEDULE No. 2

(Referred to in this Act.)

SAINT LAwVRENCE AND ATLANTIC RAIL-ROAD COMPANY LoAN.

No.

£ Currency.

This Debenture witnesseth, that the Saint Lawrence and Atlantic Rail-road
Company, under the authority of the Provincial Statute, passed in the Eighth year of
Her Majesty's reign, intituled, An Act to Incorporate the Saint Lawrence anc Atlantic
Rail-road Conpany, and the several Acts amending the same, have received from

the sum of Currencyj as a loan,
to bear interest from the date hereof, at the rate of pIer centun per
annum, payable half yearly, on the day of and
on the day of which sum of

pounds Currency, the said Company hereby bind and oblige
themselves to pay on the to the said
or to the bearer hereof, and to pay the interest thereon, half yearly, as aforesaid, on the
production of the Coupon therefor, which now forms part of this Debenture.

In testimony whereof President of the said Company,
hath hereunto set and affixed his signature and the Comon Seal of the said Company)
at the City of Montreal, this day of one thousand
eighit hundred and

Presidentiderthe

Cointersined and entered,
Secretary and Treasurer.
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